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Brisbane Forum'942

Managing Our Resources

p orum Leaders made a huge leap
towards the next century in

basing this year'g discussions on the
theme "Marwging our Resou,rces".

By concentrating on common re-
gional issues such as managing in-
digenous forests, developing fi sher-
ies, managingland uee and manag-
ing the growth of tourism, the Fo-
rum Meeting explored how the
region's reeources are cunently ueed
and how they could be used more
sustainably in the future.

One important decision from the
meeting was the agreement on for-
estry management, between the
Prime Minieters of Australia, Fiji,
New Zealand, Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands and Vanuatu.
They agreed to work towards:
3 a common code of conduct

governing loggrng of indigenous
forests, to which companies op-
erating in their countriee will
have to adhere;

3 urgently irnprovingthe moni-
toring of logging and exports
of timber; and,

3 bringing senior ofticialstogether,
within two months, to begin
implementing these decigions.

The leaders also agreed to con-
tinue and strengthen their multi-
lateral approach to managing the
region's fisheries. Thie includes
negotiating more multilateral
agreements with deep water fieh-
ing nations. Currently, only USA
hae such an agreement, co-
ordinated through FFA.

T}ae Forum C o m m,uniqud streased
the central importance of indigenoue
rights and customs, 4nd the special
relationship'of indigenous people to
their land. Tlhis comment was in
response to recent euggestions by
the Australian Minieter for Paofic
Affairs, Gordon Bilney, that per-
haps Pacific island countries should
reconeider some aspects of trad.i-
tional land ownership to encourage
more foreign investment.

The 1995 Forum Meeting will be
held in Pqrt Moresby, PNG. Offr-
cials are hopeful that negotiations
for the Regianal Tleaty Controlling
the Tlansboundary Mouement of
Haznrdous Wastes and their Man-
agement within the South Pacific
Reginn wtTlbe concluded in time for
signing by the region's leader at the
meeting. aaa

The'91Forum
Communiqui at a glance..

on Foreslr...

The Forum ttleeting egned to:

il implenent acdvitles to cwtall the
cunent unsustalnable harwst of spme
idigercus br?stsin W nglcrt'.

on l-and Tututp ...

d rcqniso the cr,nbal imryfr,trrr of
idigercus rights aN customs, and fro
spcial relatbnship of idlgenous
people to their land.

on Hst qles'...

@ pmnote fie sustainaDle exflottatfun of
the rcgion's l?slpdes sloclcs thmugh
muftilatenl adione.

on Fuel ...

fl lovvar the amount of cx/rane in fuet skt.
in the ngion, nqnlsing he eqnornic
and envimnmental advantrye,s ln dcittg
so.

on Climab Cfiangc end Sa Levd

El call for molo omgahensive m{raauros
to lowergrceniouss gas eairssrbns.
thmughAr.FCCC.

E! call on Annex 1 countrbs to ensun
that joint imptementation @mptements
dnd d@s not replace their domestic
acfions.

on CoasEI Zones and LandBasod
Poiluflon...

fi ve.loome the attentlort. dnwn to
preseving healthy cola,l reefsfor
sound coasiat potectlon.

on the Blodlventty Cony€/n''/flon ...
E andorsc tie establishment of

mnseryation arc,as underthe SP3CP.

@ encourage Forum mambarc to nW
the Convention on Biological Diverdty.

FW 2t



Regional Activities

After NEMS,
What Next?

f) ver the past four years, major

- donors have assisted Pacific is'
land countries plan their environ-
mental managementto ensure that
they will protect their environment
as they develop sssnspigel'ly. This
procbss has.produced a series of
Natiorwl Enairontnental Monag*
ment Strategins - NEMS - for a num'
ber of countriea acroes the region.

The Process was Vital ...
The proeess of develoPing NEMS

in each country was imPortant'
Rather than printing a document
that might nerely "sit on a ghelf',
producing a NEMS hae involved
raising a counfir's environmental
awareness and improving commu'
nity consultations. In moet coun-
tries, there were detailed reviews of
environmental legielation, policy
arrd institutional mechanisms; and

awareness raieing and education
activities. State of the Enuironmet*
Reports and environmental aware-

f ese-raising videos, in English and
local languages, were also produced.

National seminars and aware-
ness-raising workshops were held
to develop the NEMS, and to obtain
comments ftom government and pri-
vate agencies, NGOs and commu-
nity organieations. In manY coun-
tries, the draft NEMS was then sub-
jected to further in-country reviewe
before final approvalby the national
Cabinet.

A major part of the NEMS progess

was strengthening the environment
eectionb in each country, and asso-

ciatedtraining in areassuch as EIA,
testing water qualif and develoP'
ing resource.Burveys and manage-
ment plans.

Neva Wendt
(above) will\quwvE/, wll

continue her work with SPREP as the
Prcject Manager (Capacity 21).

' Photo: Apia Photomart

Who has a NEMS?
NEMS have now'been produced.

by most Pacific island countries.
Two major SPREP projects assisted
twelve countries with the NEMS
process:

ffi in Cook Islands, FSM, RMI,
Solomon Ielands and Tonga, ADB
funded the project with technical
assistance from IUCN;

ffi in Kiribati, Niue, Nauru, Palau,
Tokelau, Tuvalu and Western Sa-
moa, UNDP and AIDAB funded
the development of these NEMS.

Similar documents were also pro-
duced by Fiji aid Vanuatu during
this time.

Each NEMS aleo details prog-
ratnfiTe profiles, a eet of'projects
needed to carry out activities out-
lined in the NEMS. These profrIes
are now also the baeis for SPREP'g
work programme. These are con-
tinually submitted by SPREP to do-
nors as outlines of the assistance
required by member countries.

The Response to NEIVIS:

"Capacity 21"
UNDP has responded to the out-

comes of the NEMS by providirig
fittance for a new project, which
conmenced in August 1994. Thie
Progromme of Capacity Building
for Su.stairwble Development in the

. South Pocific: Building on' NEMS -

br Capocity 21 for ehort
emphasises the needs for institu-
tional building identified in the
NEMS, and implementing the prin-
ciplbs outlined in Agenda. 21, the
action'programme from the 1992
Earth Summit in Rio, Brazil.

The'94 Forum Communiqu6 at a glance..
c page 1

E nndemn th6 intemationatt lndd in

endangercd species. (Ed. Note that this

includes all spectes of sea tuftles).

@ urga all Forum mambers to consider

accesslbn fo C/IES.
g wel@me the esfaDl'shrnent of the

Southem Ocean Whale Sanctuary,

A support the eontinuation of tha

moratorium on commercial whaling.

@ note the gnwing interest in whaie-

watching and its implications for eco'
touism.

@ endorse the proposal thdt 1995 be

daclarcd the Year of the Sea lurtle.

on the Barbados Conference .-.

@ endorse the Prognmms of Action ftom
the B dft ados Confere nce.

E estab/ish a consuftative mechanism,
which includes SPREP, ESCAP and

senior officials, to coordinate the

implementation of the Programme of
Action in the region.

on the GEF ...

V vnlc'ime the restructuring and

nplenishmentof the GEF, including

intentions to implemdnt the outcomes
from the Barbados Confercne.

on the Regtonal Hazardous Waste
Treaty...

d dircct offtcials to make every effort to
conclude negotiations for the regional.

hazatdous waste treaty in tima for the

1995 Forum.

on Radloactve Wasaes .,.

8 rcitente cotcems with the n'sks tbr
shipping ndioactive materials to Japan

throwh this region.

.@ gain assurancE that shipments arc
made under the highest irttemationil
safef ard security stadards.

E express appreciation to JaPan in
providing information about its

. prognmme of plutonium use.

s€@ pdge4 a



-fro* tfre [irector's [esfr"...

[r nvironment has been at the
" forefront of the agenda of the
annual meeting of the South Pa-
cilic Forum for many years no'iv.'

Issues such as sea level rise and
its potential devastating impacts
on the region's low-Iying atoll is-
lands; domestic, industrial and haz-
ardous wastes; endangered plants
and animals; coastal protection;
lack of environmental awareness;
and the rapid rate of population
growth and its adverse effects on
the limited resources of the region
have all been conspicuous in the
agenda and the Communiques of
recent Forum meetings. The most
recent Forum in Brisbane, Austra-
lia, was no exception, emphasising
the theme "Managing our Re-
sources".

The Brisbane Forum will be long
remembered as a point where it
was attempted to return the Fo-
rum Meeting to early ways of "do-
ing business". This Forum aleo fo-
cused primarily on the theme, with
the l,eader's Retreat producing a
statement committing themselves
to address issues euch as forestry,
fisheriee and airlines

Regional co-operation is vital in
ensuring fair returns for the region
with the sustainable harvest of our
natural resources. Ofcouree, sus-
tainable development can only be
achieved if and when environmen-

tal issues are diligently considered,
accepted and incorporated as a part
of national development planning.

The Brisbane Forum was a auc-
cess. Pacific leaders focused on a
theme vital forpreparing the region
for the challenges of the next cen-
tury. SPREP continued its role in
providing advice and information to
the Forum Meeting on enviionmen'
tal issues and the recent interna-
tional trends and developments in
this area.

The Slventh SPREP Meeting
will be held in Tarawa, Kiribati, on
11-13 October 1994. Agenda items
of great importance include the adop-
tion ofa Corporate Plan for the Sec-
retariat, the frequency of the SPREP
Meeting, budgets and work
programmes for 1995-97, and the
mechanism for inplementing the
outcomes and decisions of the Bar-
bados Conference. The deliberations
and decisions on yet another review
of terms and conditions for SPREP
staff will no doubt have an impact
on SPREP's ability to implement its
annual work programme.

To date, five countries - Fiji,
Kiribati, Naulu, New Zealand and
Western Samoa.- have ratified the
Agrie ment E stab lishing S PRE P. W e

need five more ratifi.cations to bring
thie Agreement into force, giving
SPREP the legal entity it needs to

ViliA. Fuavao

function as an autononous regional
organisation. Meanwhile, we con-
tinue to work in the spirit of the
Agreement, and the interim.mecha-
nism allowing SPREP to function
independentty.

In 1990, SPREP embarked on the
Regional Marine T\rrtle Conserva-
tion Programme. Thie programme
wae further reeognised when the
Brisbane Forum Meeting eupported
the declaration of 1995'as "Year of
the Sea Turtleh.

SPREP has prepared programme
activities to eoincide with thie dec-
Iaration, and will require your ac-
tive support to meet the goals of
theee activitieg. The common theme
for the year is "Lct Our Tltrtle Fotn:
ily Live". 'I call on ue all to eupport'
this noble initiative, and etop the
alarming decline in turtle nlrmbers
in our region.

Looking forward to seeing you in
Tarawa.

I

ril^r*r..tl\J 
--

ViliA. F\nuoo
Director ssg

School Art Gompetition for Turtle Logo
What do soa turtlo€ and ail have in
common? Sea turtles are the subjecl of an
art competition for school students ftom
Pacific islands. This is the start of a
reEional campaign to highlight the rapid
decline of turtle numbers in the Paciftc
islands.

1995 is the Year of the Sea Turtle, with the
theme - "|:et Our Tudle Famlly Uvef'.
School children are invited to send artworft.
in black-and.white or colour, to SPREP.
The winning entry, based on the theme, will
be the logo for the Year of the Sea Turtle.
Three cash prizes are being offered to the
winners, with the competition closing on 18
November l99tl.

SPREP's Sue Miller, the officer co-ordlnating
the Regional Marine Turtle Conservation
Programme, is also running thg competition.
She recently pointed out the importance of
making all Pacific islanders rnore aware of
the imminent loss of most s€a turtl€s in thg
region unless they curb cunent fishing rates
for this rapidly diminishing animal.

"Sea tuilles need our help", said Ms Miller.
'Their numbers are decreasing as more ars
being killed than can be replaced by the
breeding populations. We must kill fewer
turtles now, or none at all, or our children
may never see them".

Another recent discovery about sea tuilles in
this region is that they only breed in the
areas wherc they were originelly hatcfied.
This means that if the bceding turtles
disappear in a particular area because of
over fishing, th€i it is very unlikely that thcao
turtles will breod again in that aroa.

These fadols rvelgh heavily agahsl the
survival of sea turtles in the region, " seE M8
Miller. 'This means that Paclfic blanderg
must work togeth€r to sevo this culturally
and economically important animal from :

disappearing forever in our region",

For mo'e informatiu, contact Ms Suc Mlller,
the Projed Officer (Species), at SPREP
(Tel.: (685) 2f 929; Fax:.(685) 20231).

aa8



Regional Aclivtties

t page2

Phase I of the project rung for 30
months, to February 1997. Thig
phaae targets six Pacific island coun-
tries - two 'each from Melanesia,
Mictonesia and Polynesia,

Tlre project sime to:

3.create and etrengthen national
administrative and legal frame-
worke for eustainable develop-
ment;

3 integrate environmental coneid-
erations into national develoP-
ment and fiscal poticiea;

3 increase public environmental'
awarenees, and eo encourage the
public to participate in planning
and irnplementing development
projects;

3 increase tlre perception of, and
.sLills for, integ1ated planning in
managing land and sea resources;

Competition

International Photographic
Gompetition on-the
Environment

Theme: Focue on Your World
Cloeing Date: 3014/95

Wbo by? UNEP, Canon Inc.

Categoriee:
1. professional

2. amateur

3. children (as of ilU9+, leeg than 16
years old)

Limitg:
1. Maximum of 3 photographe or

elides, in colour or b/w; and,

2. Entries must highlight the theme.

More information?
SPREP

or

IJNEP Photographic Competition
Dentau Australia Pty Ltd
20 Riley St
East Sydney, NSW. 2011
Aust'aria' 

@se

After NEMS, What Next?

3 improve recognition of traditional
. resource management syetems;

3 i-mprove reeognition of the value
of traditional land and marine
tenure in modern development;

3 improve li"lre between govern-
ment agencies, NGOs and com-
munitY gl.oups;

3 inprove information on sugtain-
able development and dissemi-
nation of this information among
all parties concerned; and,

3 improve the science and technol-
ory available to obtain informa-
tion and develop the methods
needed for sustainable develop-
ment.

The assistance from Capacity 2l
will:.
E improve in-country capabilitiee

to. design strategies involving
multi-setor planning, so promot-
ing sustainable development;

EI draw up appropriate policies,leg-
islation, re gulatione and enforce-

. ment frameworks;
tr develop ways of actively involv-

ing communitiee in sustainable
development issues; and,

E develop a network to support in-
formation access and exchange in
the region.

SPREP will also continue to seek
extra donor agsistance for inple-
menting the activities identified in
tbe NEMS toensure thateachcoun-
tries' needs are fulfiIled.

@a€

NEMS Documents now available from SPREP ...

SFrtc of Envlronmant Reprls
tuklslads
Kribati
Fedented States of Miqonesia

Marshall lslands
Niua

Palau
Solomon rsrands

Tokelau
'Twalu
Westem Samoa

Naf on al &vl ron menhl ll anagcment
Sfrrfsgres NEffS)

tuklstads
Faderated Sfa te s of. M i cto ne si a

Kribati
Marshall lstads
Niue

Palau
Sdomon lstands
Tokelau
Tonga

Tuvalu

Weslem Sarnoal

Revfsrr of Elltvlrcnmen&il Educafron and
Com m u n lty Awanoness-Ralslng

Kidbati
Niw
Tuvalu

Enyfuonmental Legtsl ation Revtervs

Cook lslands
Fede,?tsd Stabs of Miqonesia
Kribati
Marshall lslads
Niue

Palau
Solomon rs/ands

Tokelau
Torga
Tuvalu

Westem Samoa

Awaraness Wdeos

Kdbati, in Fffinbati aN English (PAL).

Nlue, in Niuean aN English (PAL).

Palau, in Englis,t, (,VISCj.
Tokelau, in Tohelauaun and English
(PAL).

Tuvalu, in Tuvaluan and English (PAL)

Westem Samoa, in Samoan and
Engtish, (PAL).

Combined NEMS video (on Kribati,
Niua, Tokelau, Tuvalu and Westem
Samoa) in English (PAL).

RETA (ADB/IUCN) videg, in Englistr,
(PALT

Contact the SPREP Infomation and
PubllcaUons O{ficer for your coploc.

€sg



A New Awareness in Vava'u:
'tProtect the Earth

and She Will Protect You"

f) escribed by eome tourists as per-

- haps pne.of the most beautiful
places in the Pacifi.c islands, Vava'u
wae recently the site of a major
environmental aivareneaa cam-
paign.

Churches, radio, community
meetings and even kava parties
were used to promote the theme
"Profect the Earth and She Will
Protect You", during Vavau's Envi-
ronmental Awareness Week from
12- 15 June. The campaign focussed
on a new aspect each day to rein-
force the impabtof the campaign.

Sunday
Raising Awareness

Activities commenced on Sunday,
12 June, with every church on
VavA'u promoting the theme, in-
cluding a live broadcaet of the morn-
ing service ftom the Free Wesleyan
Church in the main town, Nei'afu.
The day's messdge was then dis-
cuseed and debated at Sunday
schools, church groups and kava
parties, with members bf the local
NGO, Mano Fakatupu, available for
discussions.

The first environmental aware-
ness video produced entirely in

Nuku lsland Beach, winner of lhe
beach clean-up.

Photo: Mana Falatupu

'National Aitivities

Tengs:

Vava'u (in Tongan) wae also shown
at a number of locatibneon Sunday
night, together with envirot'-ental
poeters and other materials.

Monday -
Cleaning up

Monday was deeignatad a "dean-
up day" for Nei'afu and the villages
of Vava'u. For two weeks before-
hand, Radio Tonga broadcastdd re-
quests for howeholders to collect
rubbish which was then colhcted
by Mano Fakatupu. Rubbieh was
also collected from yachts moored
around Vava'u. Rubbieh bins were
also distributed throughout Nei'afu
and the habour area.

Tuesday -
Greening Vava'u

Tuesday was dedicated to plant-
ing trees, with over 3fi)0 eeedling6
distributed to individual landown-
ers for planting throughout Vava'ir.
Hon. S. Maafu T\rpou, the Minister
of Lands, Survey and Natural Re-
sourcee, lead the people by planting
a langokoli tree at the King's pal-
ace in Nei'afu.

There was a high demand for
popular cultural trees euch ae the

heilalo and Langahnh.
Timber tree duarde
were also erected to
protect the seedlings
from grazing animals.

Hon. S. llaafu Tupou, Tongas
Minister of Lands, Survey and Natural

Resources,,plante a langakali te al
the King's palace, Fangiongo, Vava'u.

Phd: Mrna Falobpu

Wednesday -
Recognising Tourism'

Local people, including Mono
Fa.katupu, reco gniee the importance
of tourism to the local e'conomy, so
the final day wae spent cleaning the
beaches and nearby marine aneas
of Vavir'u.

Thig day's activitiee included a
competition for the cleaneet beach
regort, and adjacent.marine atea,
.with Nuku Island Beach winning
the firet prize of 200 pa'angafrom
eight other contestanls. Boats and
trucke were again uged to lemove
and diepose of the mblish.

Taniela t&, Mahagug Direc-
tnr of Mona Fakahtpu,said that the
weeks activitiee were moet 8u@esa-,
ful for the environment and people
of Vava'.u, markiog the beginnins of..
further gqmpaig[s to reetore the
environment of Vava'u.

UNDP provided funding for thip
*ampaign through SPREP.

. Ed.: Many thanks to Taniela Tukia
ot Mana Fakatupufor proviiding lhe
infonnation and photos. Lets hope
we hear more of the succeasful
aciivities frop this group.

asa



National Aetivities

Tokelau:

T h. region has seen manYclean-
- up campaigns in recent Years,
which are often part of Environ-
ment Week activities. Often, how-
ever, these are ieolated annual
events, with little attention to
changing the long-running litter'
ing habits of people.

Two projects that addreesed this
problem were recently initiated on
Nukunonu atoll in Tokelau. The
first was to clean-up the liagoonnear
the inhabited isletg of Nukunonu,
where building materials and house-
hold rubbish had accunulated'af-
ter recent cyclones.

Enviro ment staffused diving and
snorkelling equipment and local
boats to locate and collect the large
volume of debris in both deep and
shallow water of the lagoon. This
rubbish consisted of glass,. plastic
and aluminium, which *""" t"p"-
rated and stored in 200-litre drums
for shipment to Apia, Western Sa-
moa; and scrap iron, which was
carted to the end of the ieland for
re-use or disposal.

However, after completing such
major collection and shipping
projects, it is important to minimise
the return of rubbish into the la'
goon.

The second project aimed to show
local'people how to sort their house-
hold rubbish into the'various types
before it wae collected. It aimed to
educate householders to take re-
sponsibility for therr own waste, re-
cycling wherever possible.

This message was spread u.sing
simple posters and discussions with
community groups and individual
households. Householders were
encouraged to separate rubbish into '

glass, metals, plastics, batteries and
used engine oil, and to reduce, re-
use and recycle rubbish. The cam-
paign particularly targeted women
and echool children, with full sup-
port from the village council.

It was felt, however, that an
equally importatt message sti.ll had
to be addressed: waste minimis-'ation. As Tokelau moves towards

Glean up the World -
But Start at Home First ...

Workers unloading rubbish
collec{ed from Nukunonu
Lagoon, Tokelau...

Pholo: Catriona Glendinning

... and Kimi (left), Makaleo and
Heho with the final pile of

gabage and scrap from the
lagoon.

Photo: Calriona Glendinning

Sorting household rubbish on
Nukunonu atoll, Tokelau.

Photo: Catriona Glendinning

independence and sustainable de-
velopment, these issues must be suc-
cessfully addressed if the relatively
healthy environment of Tokelau is
not to follow rn the footsteps of some
neighbouring island countries.

Ed. Thanks to Gatriona
Glendinningl a volunteer working for
the Ofiice forTokelau ALfar'rs, for"
providing this information and pholos.
She was supported by TJNDP through
the NEMS project based at SPREP.

&.S&

Solomon lslands:

World
Environment Day

'94

Alison Ofotalau

Solomon lsland Bmadcasting
Coryontion

\[/ orld Environment Day was cel-
' ' ebrated this year in most coun-

tries of the South Pacific. In
Solomon Islands, the day wae offr-
cially opened on 3 June with a
sqeech by Ezekial Alebua, the Hon.

': lfiuiSter of Forestry, Environment
add Cb-nservation.j 

'+l"e'dessage from the Director of
UNEP, Ms Elizabeth Dowdeswell,
with the theme '"One Earth, One
Family'', was read by the Ministry'e
Permanent Sec;retary, James
Safiriga.'

,PNn7 q



Children Bring Endangered
Manumea into Local Schools

S chool pupile from Leifrfi Middle
" School, Apia, Western Samoa,
are the main actors in a rare event
in the Pacific islands: a puppet
show onthe endangered manurleo,
or tooth-billed pigeon .

The puppeteers, aged 1l to 13
years, recently performed a play on
the loss ofWestern Samoa's national
bird, the tnanluntea, and its lowland
rain forest habitat. The first show
was to primary school students from
the Church of Latter Day Saints at
Pesega, Apia. Puppet shows are
not common in Western Samoa. so
the show was truly a treat for the
young audience.

World Environment Day'94
apage 6

Various NGOs and the Environ-
ment Division of the Ministry of
Health emphasised the environmbn-
tal message of the day with displays
and posters, while the Ministry of
Forestry, Environment and Conser-
vation showed environmental vid-
eos for the public at the opening.

On the following Sunday,
churches around the country also
focused on this year's theme.

o0€

'National Aclivities

Western Samoa:

The play depicte ttle clearing of
the forest for logging and agricul
ture and by two recent majon cy-
clones, together with their effects of
these on the endangered. rnanumea
and other forest animals. It also
depicts the effects of uncontrolled
hunting by villagers, who vhlue the
bird as a delicacy.

The audience was treated to a
fast-moving produciion with excel-
lent sound effects and a catchy
theme song sung by the whole audi-
ence. The script was presented in
English and Samoan.

Officers from the national Divi-
sion of Environment and Conserva-
tion (DEC) wrote the play and de-
signed 4nd produced the puppets
and the set, with technical support
from the RARE Project, based in
the Caribbean.

It is intended that students from
other Samoan schools will learn the
play and be able to travel around
the country to bring this conserva-
tion message to rural schoole, with
support from staffof the DEC, antl
from SPREP.

Ed.: At the time of printing, the play
was touring the rural primary schools of
the main island of,Upolu on its way to
Savai'i. 

@@6

Hon. Ezekiel Alebua
Minister fof Forestry

Environment and
Consevation in Solomon

lslands, officially
opening Wodd

Environment Day in
Honiara.

Photo: A. Ofotalau

Envlrcnrr||t m*r tor t r. Padnc d.ada .

Brisbane to Host Next
Rarttsar Meeting

Australia's Mirdster for tbe Envi.
ronment, John Eaulkner, recgntly
annorrnced that Briebane, Austra-
lia, will host the Sixth Meeting of
the Conference of Parties of the
Ramsar Convention.

The Convention pn Wetlaade of
International Inportaqee, espe-
cially ae Waterfowl Habitar - the
Ramear Convention - was the firet
international global nature conven-
tion. It is still the only'interna-
tional treaty devoted to a particular
habitat type.

MMSAR press rcrease, 1016194..

Climate Meeting Paves
Way for Berlin

The tenth seseion of the
lntergovernmental Negotiating
Committee (I NC) for the U.N'Fra4oe-,
work Convention op Climate
Change (FCCC) met'in Geneva to
prepare forthe first meetingof Par-
ties in Berlin in Malcif 1995.' ;

Amongst the contentioue isaues
of the so-called INC-10 was the pro-,
posed tr""d for a protocol'to
strengthen the compitments of de-.
veloped nations that by 2000 they
will reduce emissions to 1990 lev-
els.

Developedcountries will also qow
describe how they are currently lim- 

-

iting greenhouse gas emissions.
UN.press r?/ease, 1919194.

Taiwan Agrees to
Negotiate Multilateral
Fishing Pact, ,

At the Post-Forum Dialogue in
Brisbane, Taiwan said it was pre-
pared to increase. its payments to
fish regional waters, and to negoti-
ate a multilateral fiehing agreement' ;

similar to the US pact.

Washington Pacific Repoft , 12.,23.
page.8 9.
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Coral Bleaching -Worst
Ever

Greenpeace has released a report
documentihg possibly the worst ever
outbreak of coral bleaching in
French Polyneeia.

Dr. Ove Hoegh-Guldberg of the
University of Sydn6y, Australia,
liirks the bleaching with abnormally
high sea tempeiatureb around Ta-
hiti. "What we founil in Tahiti seems
to be consistent with eome scientific
projections of climate change", said
Dr. Hoegh-Guldberg.

Greenpeace has cited the bleach-
ing as another example of how hu-
man-induced climate change affects
the global environment.
G rcenpeace news release, U6tlX.

Seabed Mining
Agreemerrt Brings
UNCLOS Closer
'Six SPREP member countries

have signed an Agreement which
modifies a contentious section on
seabed nining in the 1982 UN Con-
vention on the Law ofthe Sea -
UNCLOS. This ie very significant
as this Agreement now paves the
way for geneial international ac-
ceptance of the Convention.

The Agreement acknowledges
that all deep'eeabed resources be-
yond national limits are "the com-
mon heritage of all mankind". A
seabed Authority will be eet up to
overeee mining seabed activities,
based on free marketprinciples and
non-discrimination.

UNCLOS has significant provi-
sione for protecting the marine en-
vironment, including management
of migratory fish stock6. As of 19
August, Auetralia, Fiji, France,
FSM, New Zealand and Vanuatu
have signed the Agreement.
Ocean Poticy News, 8t94.
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National Activities

Palau:

Vanuatu:

"Plant a Giant Clam":
Environment and Tourism in

Partnership

A unique partnership between
- - envlronment and tourism is
growing in Palau - with the giant
clam at the centre.

Palau is becoming world famous
as a location for "dive" holidays,
with the Rock Islands and its pris-
tine coral reefs at the centre ofthis
attraction. A growing number of
dive ehops specialize inhiring equip-
qrent to diving and snorkeling tour-
ists, and taking them to the best
reefs.

The "Plant a Giant Clam" project
wae etarted.earlier this year by
Palau's Division of Marine Re-
sources'@MR) b haltthe decline of
wild stocks of giant clams on Palau's
reefs. Overfishing ofthese unique
animals is the main cause of this
decline.

"The program issimple," said Lisa
King, head of the Marine Education
Project at DMR. "Local dive shops
buy live giant clams from the
Microneeian Mariculture and Dem-
onetration Centre (which grows the
clame) ... who then provide divers
and snorkelers with a chance to
plant these endangered clams'in
the wild".

"Divers coming to Palau don't
realice'that giant clams are endan-

geredthrough-
out the worldt',
continued Me
King. "When a
dive shop joins (the program) it cre-
ates an opportunity for divers and
snorkelers to actively participate in
a reef conservation experience. Par-
ticipants take a sense of steward-
ship towards Palau's reefs and dive
more c4refully in the future".

Divers are often photographed or
videoed while planting "tbeir" clam,
and ate excited to learn that the
clam they plant now may still be
alive when they are old.

Giant clams have a symbiotic re-
lationship with a special algae that
grows inside their bodies. As a re-
sult, 'giant clams are found only in
clear shallow water with good light
penetration. The clams are planted
below the lowest low tide mark and
no deeper than 10 metres.
Ed.: Thanks to Ms Lisa King for the
infonnation on this project. For more
information, contact Lisa at:

Marine Education Project
Division of Marine Resources
Bureau of Natural Resources
Koror, Palau.
Tel. (680) 488 3125
Fax:(680) 4882017 

se@

Minister Launches
National Conservation Strategy

$ anuatu recently joined the grow-
' ing ranks of Pacific island coun-

triee who have developed national
strategies to address their environ-
mental problems.

On SAugust 1994, the Minister of
Health and Environment, Hon. Dr
Edward Tambisari, officially
launched Vanuatu's Notianal Con-
seruatipn, Strotegt at a ceremony
attended by fellow government min-

isters, NGOs and AIDAB officials,
all of whom contributed significantly
to the document.

Hon. Tambisari pointed out that
this document was the work of the
people and commrinities of Vanuatu.
"It was the main objective of the
project that the people of Vanuatu
should decide on what they want tci
see included in the report, and a
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Coastal Management Training:
Smaller is Better

A recent series of subregional
^ ^ workshops on the training
needs in coastal management con-
cluded that "smaller is better" when
it came to providing appropriate
training.

These were among the conclusions
of three 2-day meetings held in Pago
Pago, American Samoa ( 18- l9 July),
Saipan, CNMI (25-26 July) and
Honiara. Solomon Islands (1-2 Au-
gust).

Participants enjoyed the more re-
laxed proceedings rn these smaller
meetings, which included country
reports, an overview of SPREP's
Coastal Management Programme,
and general discussions on the over-
all state of poastal rnanagement in
the region and specfic talks on the
training needs for coastal manage-
ment'.

These meetings highlighted the
most common tfeining needs as:

3 developing integrated coastal
zone management (ICZM);

3 raising public awareness;

C understanding coastal processes
and monitoring;

3 environmental impact assess-
ment:

Regional Activities

3 improving extension work in vil-
lages;

3 enforcing coastal manafement
regulations;

3 developing and impledbnting
coastal management plans; and,

3 negotiating and mediation tech-
niques.

Most countries agteed that small,
in-country short courses were the
most beireficial forms of training.
However, it wae stressed that this
training should be practical and
preferably based on field work.

A common problem was aleo
streseed by most participants - the
lack of con',m'mication and co-ordi-
nation between the various agen-
cies, departments and of6ces that
were responsible for coastal man-
agement ih Pacific island countrieg.
Discussione pointed out that there
was insuffrcient training for many
offi.cers who dealt with this area.

The reeults of this meeting were
incorporated into a revised late-
grated Coastal Management btrat-
e gy now being developed by SPREP.
The meetings were run by SPREP
with funding from the Canadian
Government.

ses

Vanuatu Minister Launches NCS
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report which they could accept as
an environmental plan to work
with," said Tambisari.

Vanuatu's Council of Ministers
endorsed the Strategy in March
1994, calli.ng for further support for
rmplementing the Strate gy from the
main organisations involved in the
project:IUCN, AIDAB and SPREP.

The National Conservation Strat-
egy includes projects aiming to:

M improve environmental education
in schools;

f,t improve public awareness of the
country's most pressing environ-
'mental problems;

Although'the National Conserva-
tion Strategy project was "outside"
of the ADB and UNDP-funded
NEMS projects, SPREP has worked
closely with the Vanuatu govern-
ment and AIDAB. Vanuatu'p Strat-
egy was developed along similar
lines to other NEMS in the region.

sao
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Marshalls to Continue
Study into Nuclear Waste
Dump

RMI's President Kabua an-
rlounced at the Briebane Forum
Meeting that hie governuient would
continue to explore the possibility
of global nuclear waste dumps on
already-contamihated Bikini and
Enewetak atolls.

A six-eight month study, includ-
ing a panel of nuclear physicists,
doctors, economiets and interna-
tional finance experts, will look at
the suitability ofcoral atolls for per-
manent dispbsal of the world's
nuclear wastes.

Washinglon Pacific Repoft ,'12:23.

El Nifro Springs Back
The latest El Nino event, which

has caused unusual droughts or
heavy rains across different parts
of the region between 1991-94, has
returned after predictions that it
would weaken earlier this year.
Present climate factors now show
that last year's El Nifio evetrt \rill
now continue, if not slrengthen,
peaking early in 1995.

Experts now predict continuing
dry conditions ir the eouth west of
the region - e.g. New Caledo.nia,
Fiji, Tonga and Vanuatu, and above
average nainfall in the north and
south east parts - e.g. Kiribati,
French Polynesia and Cook lelands.

There ie also a warning of an
above-average risk' of tropiceil cy-
clonee in the eadtern areas - Cook
Islands and French Polynesia.
South Pacific Climate Monitor, 8l/9/d.
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Regional Activities

'Let Our Turtle Family Li
I t's official - a recent meeting of

turtle experts, discuseing pro-
motional activitiee for the 1995
"Year of the Sea TLttle", have de-
cided on the theme " Let Our Turtle
Family Liue".

Technical offrcers from national
fisheries and envirottm ent agencies,
NGOs and SPREP were brought
together for the fourth annual meet-
ing of t}iLe Regional Marine Tlrtle
Conseruatinn Programnti, based at
SPREP. Discusgions revolved
around the lateet available infor-
mation on marine turtles in the re-
gion, and waye of arresting the
steady decline of theii numbers.

"The marine turtles of the Pacific
islands are in danger of extinction,

n page9

Tonga Seeks Whale
Watcherq

The Tongan government is look-
ing at regulating a new possible
eco-tburism industry in Vava'u -
whale watching. With Vava'u's
other physical and cultural attrac-
tions, and an well-established cruis-
ing yacht habour, it is poised to
cash-in on the migratory humpback
whalee.

However, Tonga "is treating the
businese of whale watching very re-
sponsibly, and urgently", said Sue
Miller of SPREP. SPREP is makins
recommendations to the Tongan
cabinet on managing whale watch-
ing so as not to endanger the local
population.
Samoa Obseruer, 1gtgtg4.

' ssg

mainly due to over fishing for sub-
s,iqtence and commercial uses, in-
cluding the use of turtle ghell for
handicrafts", said Sue Miler,
SPREP's offrcer in charge of the re-
gional turtle project. "T'h'e fall in
turtle populations that we are now
seeing are due to over harvest in
the past decades. Female turtles
take over 20 to start laying eggs. If
we continue tocatchthesame num-
ber of turtles, our children may not
be able to catch turtles in many
areas in the future", eaid Ms Miller.

To highlight the plight of the
region's sea turtles, it wae decided
at the 1993 meeting in Apia, West-
ern Samoa, to declare 1995 as the
"Year of the Sea Turtle". This rec-
ommendation was later supported
bythe Sixth SPREP Meeting in Fiji,
the Fift h Conf:rence on Nature Con-
servation in the South Pacific in
Tonga, and finally the Twenty Fifth
South Pacific Forum Meeting, held
recently in Brisbane.

Tb.is year's meeting, held in Apia
on 4 - 5 August, agreed that SPREP
would co-ordin31s a number of pub-
lic awarenees campaigns and ac-
tivities highlightjng the plight of
sea turtles. A video about the sea
twtle in the Pacific islands will soon
be released to government agen-
cies, the media, schools and NGOs.
A num.ber of poster and pamphlets;
some in local languages, have al-
ready been developed.

Ms
Miller
said that
"we hope to
involve all
relevant
Broups in raising the
attention of all Pacific islanders to
the danger oflosing their turtles
forevert'.

Thirty representatives fr om I 4 Pa-
cific island countries reviewed other
actrvities of the Turtle Programme,
including the widespread national
turtle tagging projects.

Fisheries and environment offic-
ers from participating countries at-
tach metal tags to live individua-ls,
at the same time taking varjous
measuremeits of each animal. If
these animals are again caught, the
tag number should be returned to
the local fisheries ofEcer or SPREP,
where information on the location
the animal's capture is also slored.

Tagging turtles is vital for assess-
ing the numbers of various species
of turtles in the region, and where
theyfeed and breed. This assists in
developing practical and co-
ordinated management plans for
conserving the turtles that remain.
in the region.

Tqggrng also shows'how far these
unique creaturee can travel - a fe-
male green turtle tagged on
Rangiroa in French Polynesia was
captured againin Solohon Islands,
nearly 7,000 kilom6tres to the east!

The Regional Marine Turtle Con-
servation Progrrmns is funded by
the Global Environment Fund
through the South Pacific
Biodiversity Conservation Prog-
ram4e, the Canadian governpent,
AIDAB and IUCN. '. fts{,j

Cedric Schuster (right) from Western
Samoa tags a Hawksbill turtle during the
r'ecent turtle experts meeting in Apia,
Westem Samoa. Tony Roblnson looks on.

Photo: SFREP



'Regional Activities

Surveying Defore station
in the Pacific Islands

Francois Martel

Community Deforestation Project C*
ordinator

fa ountries around the PacificV island's region are concerned
about the loss offorest and the re-
lated soil erosion and land degrada-
tion, especially through logging and
clearing for agriculture. In some
areas it is suspected that traditional
agricultural practices are the main
culprit.

To review the current situation of
deforestation in the region, SPREP
commissioned pilot Co mmut ity De -

forestatiort Surueys for Western Sa-
mo.a, Niue and Vanuatu in Decem-
ber 1993, with funds from UNEP.

The project aims to;

E determine the current state and
rate of deforestation and land deg-
radation, using survey tech-
niques;

M determine the reasons and moti-
arations behind this deforestation;

M improve community awareness of
the effects of agro-deforestation;
and,

EI indicate national and regional
policies, programmes and legis-
lation needed for sustainable use
of forest resources and minimiz-
ing or reversing land degrada-
tion.
Surveys have been completed in

Western Samoa and Niue, while the
survey for Vanuatu has been post-
poned. The surveyteam isbasedin
Western Samoa.

The Landowner's
Perspective

Case study villages were selected
in each countqr, investigating de-
forestation using community devel-
opment survey andfield suwey tech-
ruques.

The step-by-step approach is to:

3 select representative villages;

3 design, translate and test land-
owner questionnaires;

3 prepare manuals for and training
of local interviewers;

3 design case-study survey meth-
ods, including sampling design if
needed;

3 arrange and conductvillage meet-
ings;

3 plan and conduct key informant
interviews; and,

3 compile and analyse datafor each
village.

The interviews aim to provide
answers as to why villagers - merl,
women, m,otai and untitled people -
clear forests. This is a diffrcult and
lengthy task.

Two Samoan villages were ae-
lected and surveyed: Vailoa on
Savai'i, and Lotofaga on Upolu,
with 90 householde interviewed. A
similar survey, translated into
Niuean, was first tested and then

' conducted in Liku village in Niue,
with 39 interviews.

The Field Surveys
The project also aims to put fig-

uree to the rate of deforestation.

Clearing
marginalland
for agriculture

- a growing
problem.

Photo: SPREP

Aerial photographe and sateUite
inages are used to identiff the ar-
eae of forest cover at a particular
point in time. These areas are
checked using field eurveye ofexist-
ing forest land boundaries for each
village. So,'there is a combination
offield surveys, aerial photo inter-
pretation, forest cover mapping and
geographical inforrlr ation systems
(GIS) analysis to determine these
areas, and the changes over time.

It was difficult to locate village
boundaries in Western Samoa and
Niue, qspecially as these rely on
customary and traditional knowl
edge of boundaries within a village.
The frnal village boundariedr were
interpreted from village chiefe,
physical boundaries and registered
boundaries.

Field surveys were used to find
the changes in forest boundariee
since the last aerial photo. Thr
1994 survey was then added to,the
historical photos and digitized into
a GIS. The GlS-software IDRISI
was used to oveday various forest
maps with various base and the-
matic maps forWestern Samoa'and
Niue.

The project is now producing land
use maps that show the are4s of
rainforeet converted to agriculture
in each village over time, antl the
progress and intensity of deforesta-
tion over the years. Plgliminary
forest cover maps have been pre-
p ared for Lotofaga, Weetern.SaYn oa

Changes in forest cover around
Lotofaga. W. Samoa (between

1981 and 1994).

I =--=-'
' . fi:!:i:=l

ffi Cleared

I
n

Regenrated Forest

Coconuts

1981

(seemaps). : .,. :,
The remaining work revolves

dround interviewe, and GIS' :analy-

sis to finalize country reportq, T.h"ep
repqrts will be then prdsehlgl'i"
village and national wbrkshops,
with iecommendations thenetrtbretl
into a frnal teport on commiihifr
deforestation in thE reg,ion. "' ".
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Regional Activities

SPBCP:

New Conservation Areas At Hand

p or many years, there have been
- longdiscussionSonhowtobest
establish effective conservation ar-
eas in the pacifie islands. A corrr-
pounding problem hag been that
these areas'must account for the
development aspirations and cus-
tomary land ownership by local
people to be effective. The Sourh
Pacifi.c Biod,iversity Conseruation
Progromme (SPBCP) is trialling
specific examples to address this
issue.

Existing proposals for ten conser-
vation areas acroes the region, as
well as four new ones, were consid-
ered at the recent Technieal and
Management Advi.bory Group meet-
ing for the SPBCP in Apia, Western
Samoa on 1-2 September.

These proposals were considered
by conservation and natural re-
aource experts from SPREP mem-
ber countries, to aesess their
progress and their suitability for
funding through the SPBCP.

Original projects proposed for funding
under SPBCP ...

E Saanapu/Sataoa eonservation Area,' 
Westem Samoa.

Et Koroyanitu Conservation Area, Fiji

E Big Bay Conservation Area,
Vanuatu.

M Pohnpei Integrated Watershed
Management Project, FSM

E Palau Conservation Area

El Koramindi Conservation Area.
Solomon lslands

Et Niue Conservation Area

Et Kiribati Conservation Area

Et FunafutiMarine Park. Tuvalu

El Conservation of Fiji Forests

(Eendorsed by lhe previous TMAG
meeting in Apia in February 1994)

New projects approved for SPBCP
funding in August'94:

El Ha'apai Conservation Area, Tonga

El Arnarvon Conservation Area.
Solomon lslands.

The Progamme seeks to estab-
lish a series of cqnservation areas
around the region, managed by lo-
cal landowners, with assistance
from governnent agencies, NGOs
and external expertise, as required.

One unique feature of these con-
servation areas ie that they are ex-
pected to be able to fulfill the devel-
opment needs of the local commu-
nity. However, the Project Mau-
ager, Muliagatele 'Joe Reti, ex-
pressed concern to the meeting on
the sustainability of external aesis-
tance to establish these areas, the
need for carefirl planni:rg of this
assistance, and the need for a "wean-
ing period" to be build into the
projects.

"(This assistance) should account
for the neede of local people and
(for) the deeirability that communi-
ties continue the conservation pro-
cess themselves (after assistance
has ceased)", said Mr Reti.

The project.areas will be man-
.aged by Coneervation Area Co-
ordinating Committees (CACCs),
consisting of representativee from
Iandowners, government agencies
and NGOs. This is an alternative
approach to other conservation
projects run by government depart-
ments. These CACCg wiil also elicit
contributions of human and other
resources from all these groups.

Dieputes over land tenure are re-
curring problems in the project,
which ig a common feature for
projects in many Pacific island coun-
tries, given the importance of cus-
tomary land title. The SPBCP does
not pay cash compeneation for land
included in conservation areas, but
rather provides support services to
develop the ability of the local com-
munity to use and manage the re-
sources of the conservation areas
economically and sustainably.

Particular endangered species are
also protected by these areas. For
example, the proposed Arnarvon
Islands Conservation' Area in
Solomon Islands. would protect lo-
cal populations of endangered
Hawksbill turtles. This area had
been involved with SPREP's Re-
gional Marine Turtle Conservation
Programme since the mid-80s, and
the proposal would enhance the
chances of survival for the local
turtles.

Another interesting proposal from
Tonga is to develop the entire
Ha'apai lslands group as. a conaer-
vation area. It was iecently sug-
gested that the Ha'apais be declared
a World Heritage Site, and that a
conservation area approach would
still allow fishing by local villagers
around the group's 59 islands. This
is possible, ae moet humans live on
Lifuka Island, se limiting human
impact on the rest of the group.

The Meeting concluded that;
3 there should be a limited number

of projects to be handled by
SPBCP;

3 existing conservation area
projects should be fully developed
and implemented;

3 the long consultative piocess was
necessary, especially to increase
the involvement of local commu-
nities; and,

3 appropriate "rewards" must be
incorporated into projects, to re-
duce bureaucratic delays and
maintain momentum
The next meeting will review the

process and progress of establish-
ing these conservation areas, a dif-
frcult process given the involvement
of such varied groups as landown.
ers, government agencies and
NGOs.

The SPBCP is funded by the Glo-
bal Enviro:rment Facility and
AIDAB, and mariaged by SPREP.
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,Regional Activities

INC-10: Next Round of Negotiations
for the Climate Gonvention

for the Pacific island countries.
Among the most contentious issues
of INC-10 negotiations were the
Joint Implementation debate arid
the so-called AOSIS Protocol to the
FCCC.

The AOSIS Protocol seeks to fur-
ther reduce carbon dioxide emis-
sions, and to extend the FCCC be-
yond 2000. It also set ways of adopt-
ing and co-ordinating specific mea-
sures and strategies to meet these
targets, emphasising the need for
urgent action, especially for the sake
of particularly vulnerable island
countries in the region. However,
some developed and developing
countries are opposing this protocol
to varying degrees.

One positive outcome was thd fi-
nal agreement on the process ofre-
viewing inform ation fr om developed
countries on how they are respond-
ing to the treaty. Ae this group is

the major.producers of greenhouse
gase8.

There are a nuqber of outstand'
ing issues that will carry over to
negotiatione for INC-II and COP-
1. These include the:
3 AOSIS Protocol;

3 Joint Implementation debate;

3 RulesofProcedure;
3 futwe location of the Secretariat;
3 implementation of the financid

mechanism in the FCCC; and,

3 progtamme priorities for GEF
. arrangements.

Representativee of SPREP meh-
ber countries - Australia, Cook Ie-
lande, Fiji, France, FSM, Kiribati,
NZ, RIVtr, PNG, Solomon Is1ande,
Tonga, USA, Weet€rn Samoa - at-
'tended the meeting, as well ae the
SPREP Secretariat

eas

T h" Framework Convention for
- Climate Change (FCCC) came
into force on 21 March 1994, and it
is now up to the nation's of the
world to implement the spirit of the
Convention.

With the first Conference of the
Parties to the Convention (COP-I)
due. in Germany on 28 March - 7
April 1995, there ig pressure for
competing groups to have their
views included in the Conventions.

The INC-10 of the FCCC was held
at Geneva on 22August - 2 Septem-
ber, and dealt with financial mecha-
.nisms for technical and financial
support to developrng countries; in-
stitutional procedural and legal
matters, especially for COP-I; and
various contentious issues in the
FCCC, especially between develop-
ing and developed couhtriee.

AOSIS, the Alliance of Small Is-
land States, again lead negotiations

fl.cron1ms
ADB Asian Development Bank

AIDAB Australian Intnrnational Develop-
ment Assistance Bureau

AOSIS Alliance of Small Island Sta.tes

CITES Convention on International Trade
in Endangered Species of Wild' Fauna and Flbra

CNMI Commonwealth of Northern
. Mati'ana Islands

EIA Enviionmental ImpactAssessment
EU European Union (formerly EC)

ESCAP Economic and social Commission
for Asia and the pacific

EWC East West C€ntre

FAO Food and Agriculture Organisation
ruN)

FCCC Framework Convention for
Climate Change

FFA Forum Fisheries Agency

FSM Federated states of Micronesia

GEF Global Envjronment Facility
GCSDSIDS ' Global Conference on

Sustainable Development in Small
Island Developing States

IMO InternationalMaritime' Organieation

IPCC Intergovernmerital panel for
Climate Change

IUCN World Conservation Union

NEMS National Environmental Manage-
ment Stiategies

NGO Non-governmentOrganisation

ttZ New Zealand

OECD Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development

PIANGO Pacific leland Association of
NG0s

PIDP Pacific Islands Development
. Programme (EWC)

PNG Papua New Guinea

RMI Republic of the Marehall lelands

SOPACSouth Pacific Applied Geoscience
C.rmmission

SPBCP South Pacific Biodiversity
Consewation Programme

SPC South Pacific Corrmiesion

SPREPSouth Pacifc Regional Environ-
ment Programme

UH Univeraity of Hawaii

UN United Nations

UNDP United Natione Development
Pro$amme (UN)

UNEP Untt€d Natione Environment
Progrnm6g (Uhl)

UNESCO United Nations Educationd,
Scientifie and Cultural
Organieation (UN)

UNFPA United Nations Population
Fund (LIN)

UNITECE University of Technology
(PNc)

UoG Univereity of Guam

UPNG University of Papua New Guinea

USA United Statcs of America
USAID US Agency for International

Development

USP University of the Soutb Pacific

WMO World Meteorological Organieation

WRI World Resources Iostituto
WWF World Wide Fund br Nature
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8ooks, videos, slides and
other materials ftom
SPREP and other
envircnmental'
organisations in the
Paciftc islands.

New Annual Report and
fnformation Brochures

SPREP's latest Annual Report
1993/94 (32 pp) ie aimed at the
media and donore as well as mem-
ber governments to clearly show
what SPREP is and what it does.

There are aLso a nunlber of new
information brochures now being
printed, lnsluding those on twe new
SPREP services: the SPREP Li-
brary and Information Centre,'
and the Pacific Environmental
and Natural Resource lnforma-
tion Syetem.

The publications lists of our
English and French technical and
educational publicationt Suvs also
been updated.

M an ag ement and D eu elopment o f
Coastal Fbheriec
Venue: Suva, Fiji.
Date: 24ll0 - 25llU94

Who by? IOI, USP Suva.

Who for? fishermen, policy makers
and middle management and techni-
cal personnel in government agen-
cies, NGOo and private institutions.

Course Aims:
l. analyse factors that effect coastal

fieherieg;

2. highlight conplex phyaical and cul-
tural problems for coastal fisheries;

3. assese alternative strategies to man-
age and develop sustaitrable fisher-
iee; and,

4. focus on special groups, especially
women, in improving their rolee itr
eustainable fisheries.

New Technibal and
Meeting Reports

In keeping with SPREP's rapid
growth in recent years, there has

. also been a rapid growth in its pub-
lishing effort. Ttris includes a num-
ber of new technical and meeting
repolts:
Eland based Pollutinn Sources in.

Western Santoa, by P. Gangaiya
(sRS 81);

EClimate Clyange and Sea Leuel
Rrce lssr.r.es l n Guorn,by U. Prasad
and H. Manner (SRS 82);

Efuplicability and, Use of Natural
Resource Accounting and Enui-
ronmental Economics ln S/DS,
by Te'o Fairbairn and C. Tisdell
(sRS 83);

@Coastal hotcctinn in the Pacific
Islands: Current Tlends and Fu-
ture hospects, a joint SPREPI
SOPAC report;

flNatural Disaster Redaction in
Ponific Island, Countries: Report
to the World, Conferenceon Natu-
ral Disaster Reduction, Japan
1994,.ajoint report by SPREP /
EmergencyArrstralia / South Pa-
cifii Progranme Ofhce of the UN
Department Humanitarian Af-
fairg; and,

@ a reprint of the popqlar Parific
Woy : the PIDC Report tn U N CED.

Environment Law
Fact Sheets

There has been a number of new
international treaties in recent
years, many dealing with the envi-
ronrnent and managing our shrink-
ing natural resources. However, it
is often difficult to find out about
what these treaties mean to the
people of the Pacific islands.

To address this problem, SPREP
is developing the Enuironm,ental
Law Fact Sheet Series, in sinple
English, to explain the conventions,
how they work, and what they mean
for the environment in the Pacific.

.They are written with a wide audi-
ence in mind: politicians, technical
personnel, administratore, teachers
and students.

The Series currently consists'of:
g Lzl L Biodiuersity Conuentinn;
g I2l2 World Heritage Conuention;

[S 1213 Rannsar Conuention for Wet-
land,s.

The series will also soon include
other international and regional
environment and conservation con-
ventions.

Write to the Director, SPREP, for
your copies of all these
publications, pamphlets and
brochures.

.|.T\
FJ T+
a- trjs.sssS .n).o \..s\s/
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training C ourse s ant'l,l/orfu fiop s

More information?
Prof. G. Robin South
Director, IOI-South Pacifi c
USP
PO Box 1168
slrvA, Fiji.
Tel.: (679) 304 556
Far (6?9) 301 490

Geographic Inforrnation Syetema
( GI S ) and Enuironmenta I Modeling
Venue: Canberra, Australia. -

Date: 3-lU7196

Who by? ANUTECH,ANU, Canberra.

Who for? Resource planaerg and man-
agers.

Course Aims:
1. develop understanding of GIS as a

resource management tool; and,
2, develop practical sLills in storing,

retrieving and analysing resource and
environmental data.

More information?
Mr George Collett
ANUTECH Pty Ltd
Canberra, ACT. 0200
Australia
Tel.: . (616) 249 567L
Fax: (616) 249 5875

Internatinnal Development Train-
ing Prvgiom
Venue: Armidale, Australia.
Dade: 1995

Who by? UNE, Armidale, Arrstralia.
Who for? Plannere, managers and

practitioners.

Courses Available:
1. Agroforestry managem ent (l6t l - 17 |

2t95);
2. Water Resour.cee plannin g andMan_

agement (813 - 414195): and,
3. National Park and Wildlife Manage-

ment (20/9 - zArclSE).



gVleetings'94

3-5

327

6- 14

r0-14
l0 - 14.

1l-13
15-lG
t7 -21
l9-30
25-29
November
Early

Early
7-18
28-9Dec

December

1996

February
6-17
March
29 - 5 Apr.

ApriI
2-7
October
23-27

2nd SPREP Regional Meeting of Meteorological Service Directors
Znd Round of Subregional Training Meetings for South Pacific Climate and
Sea l-evel Monitoring Project

WMO Tropical Cyclon€ Programme Meeting '

Pacific Law Offrcers Meeting
Greenhouse'94

fth SPREP Meeting

douthern Ocean Whale Sanctuary SeminarAilorkshop

Training Workshop on Establishing Conservation Areae in the South Pacific

National Environmental Media Training Workshop

ESCAP Committee on Environrirent and Sustainable Development

Font n Oflicials Meetittg

Forun Seirelaria| / SPC Regional Planners Meeting

CITES Conference

First Meeting of Partigs to the International Biodiversity Convention

Pacific BioNel, Planning Meeting .

Negotiating Skills Workshop

INC 10 - Convention on Clmate Change

Firet Conferencd ofPartiee to the Convention on Climate Change

TOGA'95: I nternational Scie ntifi c C,onference

Ocean and Atmosphere Pacific

Nadi, Fiji

Tonga, Nauru, Van.

Nadi, Fiji
Apia

Wellington

Tarawa

Auekland

Nadi, Flji
Honiara
Bangkok

Suva

Genel'a

Germany

. N. I(oop

C. Ifuluwin
N. Koop

B. Moutou

C. I{aluwin

. SPREP

S. Miller
I. Rsti
G. Salesa

G. Miles

C. Kaluwin

C. Kaluwin

Suua Forum Sec.

Suuo ForumSec.

Fort Lauderdale, USA SPREP

Bahamas B. Moutou

Suua S. Miller

Melbourne, Auetralia N. Ifuop

Adelaide, Australia C. Ifuluwin

tba: to be advised.

Meetings in italics are still to be finalised. Contact the organising group or relevant SPREP officer for more details.

training Cours u anf'Vl/orQs fiop s

More information?
Program Director
International Development Train-
ing Program
PO Box U298, tiNE
Armidale, NSW. 2350
Australia
Tel.: (6r6D 73 3248
Fax: (6167) 73 3799
E-mail: DSP@UNE.edu.au

International cout'se on GIS, RS and,
cPs
Venue: Velp, The Netherlands.
Date: Three 3:week courses, starting

6-25t2t95

Who by? Larenstein Internatignal
Agric. College, Velp, The Nether-
lands.

Who for? Resource planners,
project managers and technical ex-
p"_tt".

Course Aims: .

To develop theoretic background and
practical skills in:
1. geographii information syetems

(Grs);

2. remote sensing ffi), and,

3. global positioning systems (GPS).

More information?
Dr Agnes Hemelaar
centre of expertise GlS-Larenst€in
PO Box 9001
6880 GB Velp
The Netherlands
Tel.: (3185) 695 716
Fax: (3185) 695 691

Eno itvnmdnt a I As s e ssm ent fo r
Development Projects
Venue: Canberra, Australia.
Date: 4-2919195

lVho by? ANUTECH,ANU- Canberra.

Who for? Resource plann:ra, project
mnnagers. and technical expeits.

Couree Aims:
l. environrrental scf,eening of projects;

2. identifying and ecoping environmen'
tal impacts, and,

3. environmental appraisal in project
design, monitoring and evaluation.

More informatibn?
Mr George Collett
ANUTECH Ptyltd
Canberra, ACT. 0200
Australia

. Tel.: (616) 249 567L
Fax: (616) 2495875



The Last WoFd...

The 'nqjor annual event for SPREP
is thle SPREP Meeting. It ie the
time when decigione on SPREIPg
work programmes and ad*inietra-
tion aie made by the representa-
tivee from the 22 Pacificisland mem-
ber governments and administra-
tions, as well ae 4 metropolitan
members.

The yeat's meeting is again a huge
undertaking, involving the move-
ment of much equipment and staff
to Tarawa, Kiribati, the host for the
1994 Meeting.

Preparationa by the Kiribati gov-
ernment are well advanced, and this
year's promises to complete a num-
ber of adminietrative tasks that
were necessary with the 1991 deci-
sion to move SPREP to Apia (read
more on this in From the Director's
Desk). The Forum alsosaw changee
in format, with the theme "Manag-
ing Our Resources". See its recom-
mendatione and comments in this
issue of Environment Newsletter.

Many countriee have had vibrant
environmental awarene ss activi-
ties already thig ysar, gome of which
we have already seen in past News-
letters. In this issue, we review
events in Tokelau, Solqmon Islauds
and Tonga, with thanks to our local
correspondents.

SPREP'g own varied and active
work programmes continue to pro-
duce a nrrmber of technical anil edu-
cational publicatione. Find out more
about theee in Enuironment Book
Reuiew.' We also continue our
roundup of regional and national
activities, as well as news etories in
EnuiroNews.

Hoping to meet you in Kiribati,
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